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Monday, November 4, 2019 2:30pm WIB see photo stmed.netThis download link mp3 song Wrong What I / I Don't Know What Possessed you by Ilir 7. Here the lyrics and guitar strings are easy to play. This download link mp3 song Is Wrong What I / I Don't Know What Possessed you by Ilir 7. Here the lyrics and guitar strings are easy to play. TRIBUNNEWS.COM - What's wrong With Song is so viral on
social media. Salah Apa Aku is a song by Ilir 7 on May 15, 2018. Especially I don't know what possessed you. After he got up, many singers covered the song. Read: Download Songs Wrong Mit ILIR 7 DJ Version (Satan What Possessed You), Download MP3 Read Here: Download MP3 songs wrong what I'm in the original Ilir7 and Remix versions of DJ Crow, There are lyrics and a guitar with a guitar one
that is a remix version of DJ Crow who backsound TikTokSelain application, Via Vallen also co-covers the song Salah Apa Aku or i Don't Know What Possessed you dangdut koplo version. Here are the lyrics to the song and guitar cds of the song Wrong What I Am or I Don't Know What Possessed You from Ilir7:(Intro) On E D DMA E I think Dta, but again I lied to me Ekau tricked me I love you Dta but
again hurt Ekau betrayed me Dtak never thought he had changed Ekau to share his love with him Daku the wounded Esunggu I was disappointed... (New Year's Choir) In Eentah we invaded D Ahingga you betray me F #m Eyang I sincerely love you A Esalah what I am to you D Aso you can hurt F #m E Dkau sia.. Waste my love. On E I love you Dta but again hurt Ekau betrayed me Dtak I never thought it
changed Ekau to share with him hurts Esungguh I'm disappointed. (New Year's Choir) In Eentah we invaded D Ahingga you betray me F #m Eyang I sincerely love you A Esalah what I am to you D Aso you can hurt F #m E Dkau sia.. Waste my love. Oh.. (New Year's) F#m E D -C#m Bm -C#m D E huwo.. (New Year's Choir) In Eentah we invaded D Ahingga you betray me F #m Eyang I sincerely love you
A Esalah what I am to you D Aso you can hurt F #m E Dkau sia.. Waste my love. Oh.. In Eentah we invaded D Ahingga you betray me F #m Eyang I sincerely love you A Esalah what I am to you D Aso you can hurt F #m E Dkau sia.. Waste my love. Ho.. F#m E Dkau sia.. Waste my love. Download Songs Wrong What I am or I Don't Know What Possessed You from Ilir7 via SpotifySpotify A platform that
provides songs from all over the world, including Indonesia.The advantage of downloading songs from Spotify is that you can listen to them offline or without an internet connection. Before you can use the download feature on Spotify, you'll need to switch to a premium account or subscribe. The first subscription fee can be obtained only after rp 4990 and then Rp 49990/month if you pay Visa, MasterCard
and American Express.You can also use IM3 Oreedo, XL, Smartfren, Tri, and Telkomsel cards with Rp 54,990/month and unsubscribe whenever you want. After you switch to premium account, you can search for songs and keep the playlist or album until you see Download.Tap the download words and wait for the download process to complete. Once you've finished downloading, you can listen to the
song anywhere and anytime without an Internet connection or offline connection. Here Link Stream or Download Song Wrong What I'm on Ilir7LINK download song Salah Apa Aku original version of Ilir 7 LINK download Wrong What I remix version/DJ Crow(Tribunnews.com/Sri Juliati/Renald) Author: Sri Juliati Editor: Whiesa Daniswara 3 January 2018 Cosa Aranda I love you, but again you hurt me, what
you told me I never thought you'd change to share your love with him so disappointed that we were possessed, that you betrayed me, who sincerely loves you, what I did, that you could hurt me wasted my love I love you, but again you've betrayed me I never thought you'd change the sharing of love with him I'm injured, so disappointed that we were possessed, that he betrayed you, who sincerely loved
you so much that you could hurt me. woooentah what possessed me until he could betray me, who sincerely love you, what I love so much that you could hurt me wasted my love hoo wasted my loveVideo KlipOke, here is a video clip of the song What's Wrong With Me sung by Ilir7. This video comes from Youtube, where the copyright belongs to Youtube and/or the owner of the video in question. Good
weather! Download the wrong song from what Ilir7 Band and stream a collection of Songs Wrong What I Ilir7 Band MP3 Latest DownloadLagu.Xyz and enjoy, video clips Wrong What I Ilir7 Band mp4, lyrics: Mi Ilir7 Band full album Tags: download Salah What I Ilir7 Band, mp3 download What I Ilir7 Band, download mp3 Wrong What I Ilir7 Band, mp3 free What I Ilir7 Band, Wrong What I Ilir7 Band
TABLOIDBINTANG.COM - Social media is a viral song with lyrics: I don't know what's invading me. The song exploded through the TikTok video music app, which was later popular with neon users. After being tracked down, it was revealed that the song was titled Salah Apa Aku, performed by a band called ILIR 7. What's Wrong With Me is not a new song, it's a song released in 2018. Here are the lyrics
to the song Wrong What I Am (I Don't Know What Possessed You) - ILIR 7 I believe you but again you lied to me I've tricked me But you hurt me again. I'm so disappointed that I don't know what possessed me until you betrayed me, who genuinely loved you, what I did to hurt you, wasted my love, I don't know what possessed me until you can betray me, who genuinely loves you, what I did. How could you
hurt me, you wasted my love, I don't know what possessed me until you betrayed me, who genuinely loves me, which I love, which is bad, until you can hurt me, wasted my love. do not represent tabloidbintang.com withdrawal policy. We reserve the right to change or not post comments that contain words of harassment, intimidation and SARA. TABLOIDBINTANG.COM - Social media is a viral song with
lyrics: I don't know what possessed me. The song exploded through the TikTok video music app, which was later popular with neon users. After being tracked down, it was revealed that the song was titled Salah Apa Aku, performed by a band called ILIR 7. What's Wrong With Me is not a new song, it's a song released in 2018. Here are the lyrics to the song Wrong What I Am (I Don't Know What
Possessed You) – ILIR 7 I believe you But again you lied to me I've tricked me I love you But again I never thought you'd change Share your love with her hurts, I'm so disappointed that I don't know what possessed you until you betrayed me who genuinely loves you. I told you, I never thought you'd changed. I'm really disappointed that I don't know what possessed me until you betray me, who genuinely
loves you, who genuinely loves you, what loves you, which is wrong for you, so you can hurt me, I don't know what possessed me until you betrayed me, who genuinely loves you, that you hurt me, that you can regret me, that you wasted my love. For you, until you could hurt me wasted my love wasted my love (dika) COMMENTS Comments personal responses, not representative of editorial policy
tabloidbintang.com. We reserve the right to change or not post comments that contain words of harassment, intimidation and SARA. Sara.
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